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#
• 20th Century Studies Certificate

A
• Accountancy Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS) Major College of Business Undergraduate
• Accounting Certificate College of Business Certificate Undergraduate
• Accounting Graduate Option College of Business Graduate
• Accounting Information Systems Option College of Business Undergraduate
• Actuarial Science Minor College of Science Undergraduate
• Adapted Physical Activity Option College of Public Health and Human Sciences Graduate
• Adult and Higher Education Graduate Major (EDD, EDM, PhD, MAIS) Major College of Education Graduate
• Adult Education Graduate Minor College of Education Graduate
• Advanced Biochemistry Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Advanced Chemistry Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Advanced Manufacturing Graduate Option College of Engineering Graduate
• Advanced Manufacturing Graduate Option College of Engineering Graduate
• Advanced Mathematics Teaching Option College of Education Undergraduate
• Advanced Molecular Biology Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Advanced Science and Mathematics Education Graduate Option College of Education Graduate
• Advanced Wood Manufacturing Option College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Adventure Leadership Education Option College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Aerospace Engineering Minor College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Aerospace Studies Minor Defense Education Undergraduate
• Aging Sciences Graduate Minor College of Public Health and Human Sciences Graduate
• Agricultural Business Management Minor College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Agricultural Business Management Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS) Major College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Agricultural Education Graduate Major (MS, MAIS) Major College of Agricultural Sciences Graduate
• Agricultural Education Graduate Minor College of Agricultural Sciences Graduate
• Agricultural Education Graduate Option College of Education Graduate
• Agricultural Sciences Minor College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS) Major College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Agronomy Option College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Alternative Energy Option College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences Undergraduate
• American Studies Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS) Major College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Animal Behavior Option College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Animal Bio Health/Pre-Professional Option College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Animal Production Option College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Animal Reproduction and Development Option College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Animal Science Graduate Major (MS, PhD, MAIS) Major College of Agricultural Sciences Graduate
• Animal Science Graduate Minor College of Agricultural Sciences Graduate
• Animal Sciences Minor College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Animal Sciences Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS) Major College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Anthropology Graduate Minor College of Liberal Arts Graduate
• Anthropology Minor College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Anthropology Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS)MajorCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Apparel Design OptionOptionCollege of BusinessUndergraduate
• Apparel Design Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)MajorCollege of BusinessUndergraduate
• Applied and Computational Mathematics OptionOptionCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Applied Anthropology Graduate Major (MA, MS, PhD, MAIS)MajorCollege of Liberal ArtsGraduate
• Applied Anthropology Graduate MinorMinorCollege of Liberal ArtsGraduate
• Applied Computer Science OptionOptionCollege of EngineeringUndergraduate
• Applied Ecology OptionOptionCollege of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric SciencesUndergraduate
• Applied Economics Graduate Major (MA, MS, PhD, MAIS)MajorCollege of Agricultural SciencesGraduate
• Applied Economics Graduate MinorMinorCollege of Agricultural SciencesGraduate
• Applied Ethics CertificateCollege of Liberal ArtsCertificateUndergraduate
• Applied Ethics Graduate Major (MA, MAIS)MajorCollege of Liberal ArtsGraduate
• Applied Ethics Graduate MinorMinorCollege of Liberal ArtsGraduate
• Applied Genetics OptionOptionCollege of Agricultural SciencesGraduate
• Applied Journalism MinorMinorCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Applied Physics Graduate Major (MS, PSM)MajorCollege of ScienceGraduate
• Applied Physics OptionOptionCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Applied Visual Arts Undergraduate Major (BFA)MajorCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Aquatic Biology OptionOptionCollege of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric SciencesUndergraduate
• Aquatic Microbiology OptionOptionCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Archaeology OptionOptionCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Art and Design OptionOptionCollege of ForestryUndergraduate
• Art Graduate MinorMinorCollege of Liberal ArtsGraduate
• Art History MinorMinorCollege of Liberal ArtsGraduate
• Art History OptionOptionCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Art Undergraduate Major (BA, BFA, BS, HBA, HBFA, HBS)MajorCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Asian Languages and Cultures MinorMinorCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Asian Studies MinorMinorCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Athletic Training Graduate Major (MATRN)MajorCollege of Public Health and Human SciencesGraduate
• Biochemistry and Biophysics Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)MajorCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Biochemistry and Molecular Biology Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)MajorCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Biochemistry OptionOptionCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Biocultural OptionOptionCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Bioenergy MinorMinorCollege of Agricultural SciencesUndergraduate
• Bioenergy OptionOptionCollege of Agricultural SciencesUndergraduate
• Bioengineering Graduate Major (MENG, MS, PhD)MajorCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Bioengineering Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS)MajorCollege of EngineeringUndergraduate
• BioHealth Sciences Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)MajorCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Biological and Ecological Engineering Graduate Major (MENG, MS, PhD)MajorCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Biological and Ecological Engineering Graduate MinorMinorCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Biological Data Sciences Graduate MinorMinorGraduate SchoolGraduate
• Biological Physics OptionOptionCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Biology MinorMinorCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Biology Teaching OptionOptionCollege of EducationUndergraduate
• Biology Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)MajorCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Biomedical Sciences Graduate OptionOptionGraduate SchoolGraduate
• Bioproducts OptionOptionCollege of Agricultural SciencesUndergraduate
• Biostatistics Graduate OptionOptionCollege of Public Health and Human SciencesGraduate
• Biotechnology OptionOptionCollege of Agricultural SciencesUndergraduate
• Botany and Plant Pathology Graduate Major (MA, MS, PhD)MajorCollege of Agricultural SciencesGraduate
• Botany and Plant Pathology Graduate MinorMinorCollege of Agricultural SciencesGraduate
• Botany Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)MajorCollege of Agricultural SciencesUndergraduate
• Business Administration and Accountancy Graduate Major (MBAA)MajorCollege of BusinessGraduate
• Business Administration Graduate Major (MBA, PhD)MajorCollege of BusinessGraduate
• Business Administration Graduate MinorMinorCollege of BusinessGraduate
• Business Administration Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS)MajorCollege of BusinessUndergraduate
• Business Analytics Graduate CertificateCollege of BusinessCertificateGraduate
• Business Analytics Graduate OptionOptionCollege of BusinessGraduate
• Basic Mathematics Teaching OptionOptionCollege of EducationUndergraduate
• Biochemistry and Biophysics Graduate Major (MA, MS, PhD, MAIS)MajorCollege of ScienceGraduate
• Biochemistry and Biophysics Graduate MinorMinorCollege of ScienceGraduate

B
• Business and Entrepreneurship MinorMinorCollege of BusinessUndergraduate
• Business Engineering OptionOptionCollege of EngineeringUndergraduate
• Business Fundamentals Graduate CertificateCollege of BusinessCertificateGraduate
• Business Information Systems Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS)MajorCollege of BusinessUndergraduate
• Business MinorMinorCollege of BusinessUndergraduate
• Business OptionOptionCollege of ScienceUndergraduate

C
• Chemical Engineering Graduate Major (MENG, MS, PhD)MajorCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Chemical Engineering Graduate MinorMinorCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Chemical Engineering OptionOptionCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Chemical Engineering Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS)MajorCollege of EngineeringUndergraduate
• Chemical Physics OptionOptionCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Chemistry Education OptionOptionCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Chemistry Graduate Major (MA, MS, PhD)MajorCollege of ScienceGraduate
• Chemistry Graduate MinorMinorCollege of ScienceGraduate
• Chemistry MinorMinorCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Chemistry Teaching OptionOptionCollege of EducationUndergraduate
• Chemistry Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS)MajorCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Child Development OptionOptionCollege of Public Health and Human SciencesUndergraduate
• Civil Engineering Graduate Major (MENG, MS, PhD, MAIS)MajorCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Civil Engineering Graduate MinorMinorCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Civil Engineering Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS)MajorCollege of EngineeringUndergraduate
• Climate and Biosystems Modeling OptionOptionCollege of Agricultural SciencesUndergraduate
• Climate Science OptionOptionCollege of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric SciencesUndergraduate
• Clinical Mental Health Counseling Graduate OptionOptionCollege of EducationGraduate
• Clinical Sciences Graduate OptionOptionGraduate SchoolGraduate
• Clinically Based Elementary Graduate OptionOptionCollege of EducationGraduate
• College and University Teaching Graduate CertificateGraduate SchoolCertificateGraduate
• College Student Services Administration Graduate Major (EDM, MS)MajorCollege of Liberal ArtsGraduate
• Communication MinorMinorCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Communication OptionOptionCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Community College Leadership Graduate OptionOptionCollege of EducationGraduate
• Community Development and Leadership OptionOptionCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Community Health Graduate MinorMinorCollege of Public Health and Human SciencesGraduate
• Comparative Health Sciences Graduate Major (MS, PhD)MajorCollege of GraduateSchoolGraduate
• Comparative Health Sciences Graduate MinorMinorCollege of GraduateSchoolGraduate
• Comparative International Agriculture MinorMinorCollege of Agricultural SciencesUndergraduate
• Comprehensive Botany OptionOptionCollege of Agricultural SciencesUndergraduate
• Computational Molecular Biology OptionOptionCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Computational Physics OptionOptionCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Computer Science Double Degree OptionOptionCollege of EngineeringUndergraduate
• Computer Science Graduate Major (MA, MENG, MS, PhD, MAIS)MajorCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Computer Science Graduate MinorMinorCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Computer Science MinorMinorCollege of EngineeringUndergraduate
• Computer Science Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS)MajorCollege of EngineeringUndergraduate
• Computer Systems OptionOptionCollege of EngineeringUndergraduate
• Conservation Law Enforcement OptionOptionCollege of ForestryUndergraduate
• Conservation, Resources, and Sustainability OptionOptionCollege of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric SciencesUndergraduate
• Construction Engineering Management Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS)MajorCollege of EngineeringUndergraduate
• Contemporary Hispanic Studies Graduate Major (MA)MajorCollege of Liberal ArtsGraduate
• Contemporary Hispanic Studies Graduate MinorMinorCollege of Liberal ArtsGraduate
• Corporate Finance Graduate OptionOptionCollege of BusinessGraduate
• Counseling Graduate Major (MCOUN, PhD)MajorCollege of EducationGraduate
• Counseling Graduate MinorMinorCollege of EducationGraduate
• Creative Writing Graduate Major (MFA)MajorCollege of Liberal ArtsGraduate
• Creative Writing Graduate MinorMinorCollege of Liberal ArtsGraduate
• Crime and Justice OptionOptionCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Crop and Soil Science Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)MajorCollege of Agricultural SciencesUndergraduate
• Crop Science Graduate Major (MS, PhD, MAIS)MajorCollege of Agricultural SciencesGraduate
• Crop Science Graduate MinorMinorCollege of Agricultural SciencesGraduate
• Crop Science MinorMinorCollege of Agricultural SciencesUndergraduate
• Cultural/Linguistic OptionOptionCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Customizable OptionOptionCollege of Agricultural SciencesUndergraduate
D

- Data Analytics Graduate Certificate
  - College of Science
- Data Analytics Graduate Major (MS)
  - College of Science
- Dean's Academy Option
  - College of Business
- Data Management Option
  - College of Science
- Data Analytics Graduate Major (MS)
  - College of Engineering
- Digital Marketing Option
  - College of Business

E

- Early Childhood Development and Education Minor
  - College of Education
- Early Childhood/Elementary Teaching Option
  - College of Education
- Earth Sciences Minor
  - College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences
- Earth Sciences Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)
  - College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences
- Environmental Arts and Humanities Graduate Minor
  - College of Liberal Arts
- Environmental Arts and Humanities Graduate Major
  - College of Liberal Arts
- Environmental Science Option
  - College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences
- Enology and Viticulture Option
  - College of Agricultural Sciences
- English Undergraduate Major (BA, BFA, BS, HBA, HBFA, HBS)
  - College of Liberal Arts
- Environmental Science Undergraduate Major
  - College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences
- Enology and Viticulture Option
  - College of Agricultural Sciences
- Environmental Science Undergraduate Major
  - College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences
- Environmental Science Undergraduate Major
  - College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences
- Enology and Viticulture Option
  - College of Agricultural Sciences
- Environmental Science Undergraduate Major
  - College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences
- Environmental Science Undergraduate Major
  - College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences
- Enology and Viticulture Option
  - College of Agricultural Sciences
- Environmental Science Undergraduate Major
  - College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences
- Environmental Science Undergraduate Major
  - College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences
- Enology and Viticulture Option
  - College of Agricultural Sciences
- Environmental Science Undergraduate Major
  - College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences
- Environmental Science Undergraduate Major
  - College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences
- Enology and Viticulture Option
  - College of Agricultural Sciences
- Environmental Science Undergraduate Major
  - College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences
- Environmental Science Undergraduate Major
  - College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences
• Environmental Economics and Policy Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS) MajorCollege of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Environmental Engineering Graduate Major (MENG, MS, PhD, MAIS) MajorCollege of Engineering Graduate
• Environmental Engineering Graduate MinorMinor College of Engineering Graduate
• Environmental Engineering MinorMinor College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Environmental Engineering Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS) MajorCollege of Engineering Undergraduate
• Environmental Policy and Economics Option College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences Undergraduate
• Environmental Science Education Option College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences Undergraduate
• Environmental Sciences Graduate Major (MA, MS, PhD, PSM) MajorGraduate School Graduate
• Environmental Sciences Graduate MinorMinor College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences Undergraduate
• Environmental Sciences MinorMinor College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences Undergraduate
• Environmental Sciences Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS) MajorCollege of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences Undergraduate
• Environmental Water Resources Option College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences Undergraduate
• Epidemiology Graduate MinorMinor College of Public Health and Human Sciences Graduate
• Epidemiology Graduate Option College of Public Health and Human Sciences Graduate
• Equine Option College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Ergonomics Graduate MinorMinor College of Public Health and Human Sciences Graduate
• Ethnic Studies Graduate MinorMinor College of Liberal Arts Graduate
• Ethnic Studies MinorMinor College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Ethnic Studies Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS) MajorCollege of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Exercise Physiology MinorMinor College of Public Health and Human Sciences Undergraduate
• Fisheries and Wildlife Administration Graduate Major (PSM) MajorCollege of Agricultural Sciences Graduate
• Fisheries and Wildlife Sciences MinorMinor College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Fisheries and Wildlife Sciences Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS) MajorCollege of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Fisheries Management Graduate Certificate College of Agricultural Sciences Certificate Graduate
• Fisheries Science Graduate Major (MS, PhD, MAIS) MajorCollege of Agricultural Sciences Graduate
• Fisheries Science Graduate MinorMinor College of Agricultural Sciences Graduate
• Food Economics and Policy MinorMinor College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Food in Culture and Social Justice Certificate College of Liberal Arts Certificate Undergraduate
• Food in Culture and Social Justice Graduate MinorMinor College of Liberal Arts Graduate
• Food Manufacturing MinorMinor College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Food Quality Option College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Food Science and Technology Graduate Major (MS, PhD) MajorCollege of Agricultural Sciences Graduate
• Food Science and Technology Graduate MinorMinor College of Agricultural Sciences Graduate
• Food Science and Technology Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS) MajorCollege of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Food Science MinorMinor College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Food Science Option Option College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Food Technology MinorMinor College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Forest Ecosystems and Society Graduate Major (MF, MS, PhD, MAIS) MajorCollege of Forestry Graduate
• Forest Ecosystems Option College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Forest Engineering - Civil Engineering Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS) MajorCollege of Forestry Undergraduate
• Forest Engineering Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS) MajorCollege of Forestry Undergraduate
• Forest Management Option College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Forest Operations Management Option College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Forest Restoration and Fire Option College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Forestry MinorMinor College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Forestry Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS) MajorCollege of Forestry Undergraduate
• Forests and Climate Change Graduate Certificate College of Forestry Certificate Graduate
• Free-Choice Learning Graduate Option College of Education Graduate
French Minor
French Undergraduate Major (BA, HBA)

General Anthropology Option
General Business Option
General Horticulture Option
Genetics Option
Genomics/Bioinformatics Option
Geographic Information Science Option
Geographic Information Science Certificate
Geography Graduate Major
Geography Graduate Minor
Geography Graduate Major (MA, MS, PhD, MAIS)

Geology Minor
Geology Option
Geological Sciences Undergraduate
Geology Graduate Major (MA, MS, PhD, MAIS)

German Minor
German Undergraduate Major (BA, HBA)

Geography Minor
Geography Graduate Minor College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences

Geography Graduate Major (MA, MS, PhD, MAIS)

Geology Graduate Minor
Geology Graduate Minor College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences

Geography and Geospatial Science Undergraduate Major

Health Management and Policy Option
Health Management and Policy Undergraduate

Horticulture Option
Human Development and Family Studies Option
Human Resource Management Option

Honors Scholar Undergraduate Major (HBA, HBFA, HBS)

Horticultural Research Option
Horticulture Graduate Major (MS, PhD, MAIS)

Human Dimensions in Natural Resources Option
Human Development and Family Science, General Option
Human Development and Family Studies Graduate Major (BS, HBS)

Human Resource Management Graduate Option
Human Systems Engineering Graduate Option

Humanitarian Engineering Minor

Human Development and Family Studies Graduate Major (MS, PhD, MAIS)

Human Dimensions in Natural Resources Option
Human Development and Family Science, General Option
Human Development and Family Studies Graduate Major (BS, HBS)

Human Resource Management Graduate Option
Human Systems Engineering Graduate Option

Humanitarian Engineering Minor

Humanitarian Engineering Minor

Humanitarian Engineering Minor

Humanitarian Engineering Minor

Humanitarian Engineering Minor
• Individualized Specialty Option Option College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Industrial Engineering Graduate Major (MENG, MS, PhD, MAIS) Major College of Engineering Graduate
• Industrial Engineering Graduate Minor Minor College of Engineering Graduate
• Industrial Engineering Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS) Major College of Engineering Graduate
• Information Systems Engineering Graduate Option Option College of Engineering Graduate
• Innovation Management Graduate Option Option College of Business Graduate
• Innovation Management Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS) Major College of Business Undergraduate
• Instrumental Performance Option Option College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Integrated Conservation Analysis Option Option College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Integrated Science Teaching Option Option College of Education Undergraduate
• Integrative Biology Graduate Major (MS, PhD) Major College of Science Graduate
• Integrative Biology Graduate Minor Minor College of Science Graduate
• Interior Design Option Option College of Business Undergraduate
• Interior Design Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS) Major College of Business Undergraduate
• International Affairs Option Option College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• International Agricultural Development Graduate Minor Minor College of Agricultural Sciences Graduate
• International Business Option Option College of Business Undergraduate
• International Business Option Option College of Business Undergraduate
• International Business Option Option College of Business Undergraduate
• International Business Option Option College of Business Undergraduate
• International Business Option Option College of Business Undergraduate
• International Business Option Option College of Business Undergraduate
• International Business Option Option College of Business Undergraduate
• International Business Option Option College of Business Undergraduate
• Irrigation Engineering Minor Minor College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Leadership Minor Minor College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Language Arts Graduate Option Option College of Education Graduate
• Language Arts Teaching Option Option College of Education Graduate
• Language Equity and Educational Policy Graduate Option College of Education Graduate
• Language in Culture Certificate College of Liberal Arts Certificate Undergraduate
• Latin American Affairs Certificate College of Liberal Arts Certificate Undergraduate
• Law and Politics Option Option College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Law, Economics and Policy Option Option College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Landscape Analysis Option Option College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Leadership in Higher Education Graduate Option Option College of Education Graduate
• Leadership Minor Minor College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Liberal Studies Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS) Major College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Management and Marketing Option Option College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Managerial Economics Option Option College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Manufacturing Engineering Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS) Major College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Manufacturing Systems Engineering Graduate Option Option College of Engineering Graduate
• Marine Biology and Ecology Minor Minor College of Science Undergraduate
• Marine Conservation and Management Minor Minor College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Marine Resource Management Graduate Certificate College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences Certificate Graduate
• Marine Resource Management Graduate Major (MA, MS) Major College of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric Sciences Graduate
• Master of Adapted Physical Education (MAPE) Graduate Major College of Public Health and Human Sciences Graduate
• Master of Arts Interdisciplinary Studies (MAIS) Graduate Major Graduate School Graduate
• Kinesiology Graduate Major (MS, PhD, MAIS) Major College of Public Health and Human Sciences Graduate
• Kinesiology Graduate Minor Minor College of Public Health and Human Sciences Graduate
• Kinesiology Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS) Major College of Public Health and Human Sciences Undergraduate
• Materials Mechanics Graduate Option
• Materials Science Graduate Major (MS, PhD)MajorCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Materials Science Graduate MinorMinorCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Materials Science MinorMinorCollege of EngineeringUndergraduate
• Materials Science OptionOptionCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Mathematical Biology OptionOptionCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Mathematical Economics OptionOptionCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Mathematical Physics OptionOptionCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Mathematics Education Graduate MinorMinorCollege of ScienceGraduate
• Mathematics Education Graduate OptionOptionCollege of EducationGraduate
• Mathematics Graduate Major (MA, MS, PhD, MAIS)MajorCollege of ScienceGraduate
• Mathematics Graduate MinorMinorCollege of ScienceGraduate
• Mathematics Graduate OptionOptionCollege of EducationGraduate
• Mathematics MinorMinorCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Mathematics Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)MajorCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Mechanical Engineering Graduate Major (MENG, MS, PhD)MajorCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Mechanical Engineering Graduate MinorMinorCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Mechanical Engineering Graduate OptionOptionCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Mechanical Engineering Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)MajorCollege of EngineeringUndergraduate
• Medical Humanities CertificateCollege of Liberal ArtsCertificateUndergraduate
• Medical Physics Graduate Major (MMP, MS, PhD)MajorCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Merchandising Management MinorMinorCollege of BusinessUndergraduate
• Merchandising Management OptionOptionCollege of BusinessUndergraduate
• Merchandising Management Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)MajorCollege of BusinessUndergraduate
• Microbiology Graduate Major (MA, MS, PhD)MajorCollege of ScienceGraduate
• Microbiology Graduate MinorMinorCollege of ScienceGraduate
• Microbiology MinorMinorCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Microbiology Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)MajorCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Military Science MinorMinorDefense EducationUndergraduate
• Molecular and Cellular Biology Graduate Major (MS, PhD)MajorGraduate SchoolGraduate
• Molecular and Cellular Biology Graduate MinorMinorGraduate SchoolGraduate
• Molecular, Cellular, and Genomic Botany OptionOptionCollege of Agricultural SciencesUndergraduate
• Music Education OptionOptionCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Music Graduate MinorMinorCollege of Liberal ArtsGraduate
• Music Graduate OptionOptionCollege of EducationGraduate
• Music MinorMinorCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Music Performance MinorMinorCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Music Production OptionOptionCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Music Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS)MajorCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate

• Natural Resource and Environmental Law and Policy
• Natural Resources Graduate Major (MNR)MajorCollege of ForestryGraduate
• Natural Resources Graduate MinorMinorCollege of ForestryGraduate
• Natural Resources MajorMinorCollege of ForestryUndergraduate
• Nature, Eco, and Adventure Tourism OptionOptionCollege of ForestryUndergraduate
• Naval Science-U.S. Marine Corps MinorMinorDefense EducationUndergraduate
• Naval Science-U.S. Navy MinorMinorDefense EducationUndergraduate
• New Media Communications MinorMinorCollege of Liberal ArtsUndergraduate
• Nuclear Engineering Graduate Major (MENG, MS, PhD)MajorCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Nuclear Engineering Graduate MinorMinorCollege of EngineeringGraduate
• Nuclear Engineering MinorMinorCollege of EngineeringUndergraduate
• Nuclear Engineering Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)MajorCollege of EngineeringUndergraduate
• Nutrition and Foodservice Systems OptionOptionCollege of Public Health and Human SciencesUndergraduate
• Nutrition and Health Sciences OptionOptionCollege of Public Health and Human SciencesUndergraduate
• Nutrition Graduation Major (MS, PhD, MAIS)MajorCollege of Public Health and Human SciencesGraduate
• Nutrition Graduation MinorMinorCollege of Public Health and Human SciencesGraduate
• Nutrition MinorMinorCollege of Public Health and Human SciencesUndergraduate
• Nutrition Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)MajorCollege of Public Health and Human SciencesUndergraduate

• Ocean Science OptionOptionCollege of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric SciencesUndergraduate
• Ocean, Earth and Atmospheric Sciences Graduate Major (MA, MS, PhD, MAIS)MajorCollege of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric SciencesGraduate
• Ocean, Earth and Atmospheric Sciences Graduate MinorMinorCollege of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric SciencesGraduate
• Oceanography MinorMinorCollege of Earth, Ocean, and Atmospheric SciencesUndergraduate
• Optical Physics OptionOptionCollege of ScienceUndergraduate
• Organizational Leadership Graduate Option
• Outdoor Recreation Management Option
• Philosophy Minor
• Philosophy Graduate Minor
• Photography Minor
• Physics Minor
• Pharmaceutical Sciences Graduate Major (MS, PhD)
• Pharmaceutical Sciences Graduate Minor
• Pharmacy Graduate
• Philosophy Graduate Minor College of Liberal Arts
• Philosophy Minor College of Liberal Arts
• Philosophy Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS) Major College of Liberal Arts
• Photography and Digital Studio BFA Option
• Pre-Pharmacy Option
• Pre-Optometry Option

P

• Peace Studies Certificate
• Pest Biology and Management Option
• Pharmaceutical Sciences Graduate Major (MS, PhD) Major College of Pharmacy Graduate
• Pharmaceutical Sciences Graduate Minor
• Pharmacy, Doctor of Pharmacy (4-year) Graduate Major (D PHAR) Major College of Pharmacy Graduate
• Philosophy Graduate Minor College of Liberal Arts Graduate
• Philosophy Minor College of Liberal Arts Graduate
• Philosophy Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS) Major College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Photography and Digital Studio Option
• Photography and Digital Studio Option College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Photography Minor College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Physics Graduate Major (MA, MS, PhD, MAIS) Major College of Science Graduate
• Physics Graduate Minor College of Science Graduate
• Physics Minor College of Science Graduate
• Physics Teaching Option College of Education Undergraduate
• Physics Teaching Physics Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Physics Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS) Major College of Science Undergraduate
• Physiology and Behavior Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Piano Performance Option College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• PK-12 English to Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL) Graduate Option
• Plant Breeding and Genetics Graduate Option College of Agricultural Sciences Graduate
• Plant Breeding and Genetics Graduate Option College of Agricultural Sciences Graduate
• Plant Breeding and Genetics Option College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Plant Breeding and Genetics Option College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Plant Growth and Development Option College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Plant Pathology Option College of Agricultural Sciences Undergraduate
• Policy and Management Option College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Political Science Graduate Minor College of Liberal Arts Graduate
• Political Science Minor College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Political Science Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS) Major College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Pre-Bioengineering Major College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Pre-Chemical Engineering Major College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Pre-Civil Engineering Major College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Pre-Clinical Laboratory Science Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Pre-Computer Science Major College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Pre-Construction Engineering Management Major College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Pre-Dentistry Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Pre-Dentistry/Biology Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Pre-Dietetics Option College of Public Health and Human Sciences Undergraduate
• Pre-Ecological Engineering Major College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Pre-Education Major College of Education Undergraduate
• Pre-Education Biology Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Pre-Education Option College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Pre-Electrical and Computer Engineering Major College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Pre-Energy Systems Engineering Major College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Pre-Environmental Engineering Major College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Pre-Forestry Engineering Major College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Pre-Forestry Engineering-Civil Engineering Major College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Pre-Forestry Major College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Pre-Graphics Design Major College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Pre-Human Development and Family Sciences Major College of Public Health and Human Sciences Undergraduate
• Pre-Industrial Engineering Major College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Pre-Interior Design Major College of Business Undergraduate
• Pre-Manufacturing Engineering Major College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Pre-Mechanical Engineering Major College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Pre-Medicine Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Pre-Medicine/Biochemistry and Molecular Biology Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Pre-Medicine/Biology Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Pre-Medicine/Microbiology Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Pre-Medicine/Pre-Podiatry Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Pre-Nuclear Engineering Major College of Engineering Undergraduate
• Pre-Nutrition Major College of Public Health and Human Sciences Undergraduate
• Pre-Optometry Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Pre-Pharmacy Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Pre-Physical Therapy Option College of Science Undergraduate
• Pre-Physician Assistant Option\textregistered College of Science\textregistered Undergraduate
• Pre-Public Health\textregistered Major College of Public Health and Human Sciences\textregistered Undergraduate
• Pre-Radiation Health Physics\textregistered Major College of Engineering\textregistered Undergraduate
• Pre-Therapy and Allied Health Option\textregistered College of Public Health and Human Sciences\textregistered Undergraduate
• Pre-Veterinary Medicine Option\textregistered College of Science\textregistered Undergraduate
• Product Development Option\textregistered College of Engineering\textregistered Undergraduate
• Professional Sales Minor\textregistered College of Business\textregistered Undergraduate
• Psychology Graduate Major (MS, PhD, MAIS)\textregistered College of Liberal Arts\textregistered Graduate
• Psychology Graduate Minor\textregistered College of Liberal Arts\textregistered Graduate
• Psychology Minor\textregistered College of Liberal Arts\textregistered Graduate
• Psychology Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS)\textregistered College of Liberal Arts\textregistered Undergraduate
• Public Health Graduate Certificate\textregistered College of Public Health and Human Sciences\textregistered Graduate
• Public Health Graduate Major (MPH, PhD)\textregistered College of Public Health and Human Sciences\textregistered Graduate
• Public Health Graduate Minor\textregistered College of Public Health and Human Sciences\textregistered Graduate
• Public Health Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)\textregistered College of Public Health and Human Sciences\textregistered Undergraduate
• Public Policy Graduate Major (MPR, PhD)\textregistered College of Liberal Arts\textregistered Graduate
• Public Policy Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)\textregistered College of Liberal Arts\textregistered Undergraduate

S
• School Counseling Graduate Option\textregistered College of Education\textregistered Graduate
• Science and Engineering Option\textregistered College of Forestry\textregistered Undergraduate
• Science Education Graduate Minor\textregistered College of Education\textregistered Undergraduate
• Science Education Graduate Option\textregistered College of Education\textregistered Graduate
• Science Graduate Option\textregistered College of Education\textregistered Graduate
• Scientific, Technical, and Professional Communication Certificate\textregistered College of Liberal Arts\textregistered Certificate\textregistered Undergraduate
• Secondary Teaching Emphasis Option\textregistered College of Education\textregistered Undergraduate
• Social Justice Education Graduate Option\textregistered College of Education\textregistered Graduate
• Social Justice Minor\textregistered College of Liberal Arts\textregistered Undergraduate
• Social Science Undergraduate Major (BA, BS)\textregistered College of Liberal Arts\textregistered Undergraduate
• Social Studies Graduate Option\textregistered College of Education\textregistered Graduate
• Social Studies Teaching Option

• Sociology Graduate Minor

• Sociology Minor

• Sociology Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS)

• Soil Science Graduate Major (MS, PhD, MAIS)

• Soil Science Graduate Minor

• Soil Science Undergraduate

• Soil Science Option

• Spanish Minor

• Spanish Undergraduate Major (BA, HBA)

• Speech Communication Graduate Minor

• Speech Communication Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS)

• Statistics Graduate Major (MA, MS, PhD, MAIS)

• Statistics Graduate Minor

• Statistics Minor

• Statistics Option

• Strategy, Entrepreneurship, and Innovation Graduate Option

• Studio Art BFA Option

• Studio Art Minor

• Studio Art Option

• Supply Chain and Logistics Management Graduate Certificate

• Supply Chain and Logistics Management Undergraduate

• Supply Chain and Logistics Management Option

• Sustainability Minor

• Sustainability Minor

• Sustainability Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS)

• Sustainable Ecosystems Option

• Sustainable Forest Management Graduate Major (MF, MS, PhD)

• Sustainable Horticultural Production Option

• Sustainable Natural Resources Graduate Certificate

• Sustainable Tourism Management Option

• Teaching Graduate Major (MAT)

• Theater Arts Minor

• Theater Arts Option

• Therapeutic Horticulture Option

• Thermal Fluid Sciences Graduate Option

• Tourism, Recreation, and Adventure Leadership Minor

• Toxicology Graduate Major (MS, PhD)

• Toxicology Graduate Minor

• Toxicology Option

• Urban Forest Landscapes Option

• Urban Forestry Graduate Certificate

• Veterinary Medicine - DVM Graduate Major

• Viticulture and Enology Option

• Vocal Performance Option

• Water Conflict Management and Transformation Graduate Certificate

• Water Resources Engineering Graduate Major (MS, PhD)

• Water Resources Graduate Minor

• Water Resources Option

• Water Resources Policy and Management Graduate Major (MS)

• Water Resources Policy and Management Graduate Minor
• Water Resources Science Graduate Major (MS, PhD) Graduate School
• Water Resources Science Graduate Minor Graduate School
• Wildland Fire Ecology Option College of Forestry Undergraduate
• Wildlife Management Graduate Certificate College of Agricultural Sciences Graduate
• Wildlife Science Graduate Major (MS, PhD, MAIS) College of Agricultural Sciences Graduate
• Wildlife Science Graduate Minor College of Agricultural Sciences Graduate
• Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Certificate College of Liberal Arts Graduate
• Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Graduate Major (MA, PhD, MAIS) College of Liberal Arts Graduate
• Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Graduate Minor College of Liberal Arts Graduate
• Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Undergraduate Major (BA, BS, HBA, HBS) College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate
• Wood Science Graduate Major (MS, PhD, MAIS) College of Forestry Graduate
• Wood Science Graduate Minor College of Forestry Graduate
• Writing Minor College of Liberal Arts Undergraduate

Z
• Zoology Undergraduate Major (BS, HBS) College of Science Undergraduate